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The Midnight Sun.

A writer thus graphically describes
a mldulgbt suu scene, the sun sink-lu- g

In the billowy deep ami rising
again from the turbulent waves:

Imagine yourself hi a ship at an-

chor looking west or straight In
front of you. There Is a. broad ex-

panse of sea a little to your right
band, behind you will bo the rugged
coast, and to your left the long nar-

row fjord between tho iskmds and
the mainland that tho steamer had
just traversed. You watch tho sun
as it slowly, slowly sets; tho islands
and tho coast look like a dark rich
purple and tho shadows cast by the
ship's masts grow longer and longer.
After a bit when the sun has sunk,
apparently twelve feet from the
horizon, it stops and seems to remain
stationary for about tweuty minutes;
then the very sea-gul- ls hide away,
while the air all of a sudden strikes
chilly. Each one has an awed, ex-

pectant feeling. Boon the sun rises
very slowly ouce again and tho yel-

low clouds chango with its uprising
to even greater beauty, first to the
palest primrose and then to a bluish
pink. The eky which was just now
rose color, becomes gray, then pale
emerald green, and lastly blue.
Rock after rock stands out caught
bv tho sun's rays and the reign of
day has begun once more.

" It seems that seventeen-yea- r lo
cust year comes tolerably often.
A Hillsboro, Ohio, telegram states
that the seventeen-yea- r locusts have
appeared in that locality and are
literally swarmiug over everything
in all parts of the county. In some
places oug can hardly put his foot
'down without stepping on tho lo-

custs, while fences, shrubbery, etc.,
are covered with them. The farmers
say they are good to fatten hogs on,
and do not seem to bo disturbed by
their appearance. It is claimed that
the Iocustsfeed on foliase, and do
not disturb the growing crops; that
they remain about two weeks, de-

posit their eggs, and then depart,
not to appear again for seventeen
years.

There Is more catarrh in this sec-

tion' of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be in-

curable. For a great. many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Toledo, Ohio, is the only copstitu-tion- al

cure on tho market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di-

rectly upon the blood and mucus
surface of the system. They oflfcr
one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Bend for circulars and
testimonials. Address, F. J. Che-
ney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

A PUBLIC BENEFAOTOHl
I "Who la H. H. Warner, of Eoche
,larf N. Yv whose Safe Remedies, e
racially Warner's Safe Core, have

such success and celebrity at
home and abroad?"

t The question is inspired as much by
' affection as cariosity, since through
his Instrumentality hundreds of thou-
sands, in both hemispheres, have
been restored to health and happi-aess- .

Ho. H. H. Warner, then, Is a
leading and honored resident ol

Rochester, not only, but a prominent
and influential citizen of the United
States. On several occasions chosen
by his party as a National delegate to
nominate a President of the Republic,
he has been a member of the Kepub-ca-n

State Committee and of its Exe-
cutive Committee. He is a member
of the American Institution for the
Advancement of Science; President
of the Rochester Chamber of Com-

merce J a successful and upright busi-
ness man. He has given away for-

tunes in charities. The celebrated
and costly Warner Observatory of

Rochester was conceived, endowed,
and is maintained by him. His
munificent prizes for the discovery of
comets has neen at once the wonder
and delight of the scientific world.

The yellow fever scourage in the
South, the Ohio floods, the fire dis-

asters of Rochester and other cities
awakened his profoundest sympathies
and in each instance his chock for
from $500 to $5,000 swelled the several
relief funds. Where other wealthy
men give tens and hundreds, he gives
hundreds and thousands.

His charities are as ready and
magnificent as his enterprises and
public spirit are boundless.

The world has need of more such
men.

An incident led him into the manu-
facture ot medicine. Seized some
twelve years ago wjth whattho ablest
physicians termed fatal kidney dis-

ease, be was miraculously restored to
health by what is now known as
Warner's Safe Cure. At once he re- -

solved to make known tho merits of so
potent a remedy, and the consequence
la that to-da- y he has Immense labora-
tories aad warehouses' in the United
(States, Canada, England, Germany,
Austria. Australia and Burmah. Sales
of his Safe Remedies are enormous,
aad their power over disease simply

rBarveloBa.
The merit of a production is in ex-

act keeping with the character of, Its
producer. An honest and reliable
aaa himself. Mr. Warner makes
basest and reliable medicines a fact
abuadaatly attested by their pheao-IftewieJka-

ad popularity.
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"AKIN"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomcness. More
economical tlinn the ordinary Mods, and
cannot be sold in competition with tho
multitude of low test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.
ItOYAI. llAKINO POWDKRC0..1CW Woll.N.Y.

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOMES
By repaperlng and decorating your resi-
dence. For material go to Snrgeant's Va-
riety Store, who carries tho latest styles
and patterns In Wall Paper, Borders and
Decorations. Paper trimmed free of charge.
A. fine line of

BABY CARRIAGES
always on hand, bcsldcsalargo assortment
of new goods too numerous to mention

WM. SARGEANT,
Variety Store, Commercial St., Salem.

Th-- ; J3 CJYKKS' GUIDE ia
issued M and Bopt.,
each 70 or. It is an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase tho luxuries or tho
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, una in various sizes,
styles and quantities Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFOPiTADLY, and you can make a, fall
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will bo sent virion
receipt of 10 cents mi pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 1 Miohigan Avenue. Chicago, 111.

-- Call and See- -

T. J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THEAT Insurance Building, Cor. Com-
mercial and Cuemekete streets '0-lt-f

For the Public Good.

It is an indisputable fact that the hand-
somest vestibule trains that are nov run
on the American continent me those on
the Burlington loute, leaving from Union
depot in Denver, also St. 1'aul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains fiom the
west. The llrstnnd second class coaches
are magnificent, tho rcc'inlng chair cam
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, ana as lor ino meais inai oro
served in those palace Burlington dining
errs yum yum. The next time you go
ea9t to Kansas City. Chicago or 8t. Louts,
If von mention to the ticket agent that you
want your tlcltet to lead rom Denver or
St. Paul over the Burlington loute, you
will get it, and you will always be glad of
It.

If vou go via tho Northern or Canadian
Pacftlc, the elegant vestibule trains of
Tho Burlington Route, between at. Paul
and Chicago, or St. Louis, will carry you
along the eastern shore 01 tho Mississippi
river for a distance of 350 miles, amidst
scenery tliatcnnnot be surpassed; or, if you
go via the Oregon Short Lluo or Southern
Pacific, and your ticlcu leads via Tho
Burlington Route from Cheyenne or Den-
ver, you will pass througnall tho thriving
cities and towns located in what is popu-
larly known as tho Heatlot tho Continent,
fr'or further information apply to A. C.
Sheldon. General Agent, 8j First street,
Portland, Oregon.

-

$50. HORSES. $50.
hundred head of brood mares and

One horses for sale, Forty or fllty
colts expected in the spring Two fine
horses, Clyde and fercheon stock, weight
sixteen and seventeen hundred: have been
with the band for the past three years.
Original stock from the best quality ot
mares. For particulars address j0

' '
wit. Salem, (Jr.

OREGfUN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)
CIIAS. N SCOTT, Receiver.

On ond after Feb. 18 ISSO.nnd until further
notice trains will run dtlly (except Hun-da-

as follows:
EAST SID1S.

Coburg Mall Portl'd Mall

From Port-lau- STATIONS. Tow'rd Port
land

Lv.ll.3u am POKTLANIUUW V Ar. 4.40.pin.
Ar. lu.no FootofJcfson.Hl
Lv. 2.15 p in Ray's iJinain, Ar 1.80

St, Paul's, li47

a.10 Woodburn, 12.00
3;3i Townscnd, II. HI

11.) MeKee, 11.40

BA'i Mt. Angel, 11.21

4.t Down'K, O.I4
4.1(1 Sllverton. 11.U0

4.85 Johnston' SHIP 10.31
4.H9 Switzerland. 1U.1U

4.47 East Hide Juntt.,' 10.17
5.80 Mucieay, 11.10

5.0a Aumsvllle, II.1S

5jO West Stay Urn 8.00

6.14 OP Crossing, 8.10

&2I West Kclo, 62i

6.53 Crabtree, 8.00
7.JJ Splt-ei- , 7.31
7.2) Tallmun, 7.S

&ai Plalnvlew,

&37 Brownsville, CIS

l Rowland, t30

10:15 Coburg.
Ar pm AR LV Lv a m

Oommution Ticket at two cent per
mile on fcule! at nations hav ing agenu.

Connection ot IUyV nnd Milijuart
Landing wllh Meamer "Cliyof Halem

cilAS. N. SCOTT. Rech cr.
General Office,: WCor. First and Pine,

Portland, Oregon.

THE

Ganiul Journal!

Has Been
1 -

JOURNAL.

kl Greatly Improved and Now Is The

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER IN OREGON !

BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

IN MARION
.' . -

4 ' - - '

Enlarged

COtJ'TYj
-

'
.

'-' "

(MB.rf.'' "

WEEKLY, six monthB,....f0.50.

Read Our Reduced Terms!

WEEKLY, one year, 11.60. WEEKLY, six inonths,.. J.J0.75

, r?

'

Now Read Our Discount 'for Gash'.

WEEKLY.'.one year.'.i-ifl.O- O.
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THE

WAb THERE EVER ANYTHING EQUAL TO IT?-NO- ROLL

IN T,IE NAMES, AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF. OUR

ONE-'"HIR- D OFF FOR CASH. ' '

Our Old. Subscribers

Now In arrears me urged to take advantage of our big disi'ount, by set-

tling old accounts tiiul joining the grand throng of tint dollai subscrlbcrH

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL OFFER

Hut a solid, iieruiaunt reduction. We liavo come to Uy

TO ONE AND ALL

We say, send ua your names. If you want to take advantuge of our "one
third otr for cosh," and are not where you can get postal note of other
convenient method of remitting, send us your name and stato tbit y u

will remit at first opportunity. ThU will ensure your Mng placed on the
dollar list.

The Towci'ii Mastodon of Tented Shows!

SELLS OTHERS

rriiroe-lthi- g Circus, Itoyal Uoiiinu Jliiipodromc, Elovnlwl Singe
and Menagerie,

NOW IN PERMANENT CONSOLIDATION WITH

S. H. Barrett's
Universal Menagerie, Circus, Kacing Carnival and the

Great World's Fair

WILL EXHIBIT IN

SALEM,'
Tuesday, June 18,

Two Performances, 2 and 8 P.

An cxtrnonllnnry tiniflciitionof the two leading Shows of America. Per-
fecting by their felicitous consolidation tho most voluminous and

Vast Amusement Orga.niza.tion
That mind can conceive or capital produce In each and every depart-

ment tho consummation of a perfect Show, wonderful In extent
nnd variety, multitudinous In choice and accoptablo at-

tractions, and presenting each act and leaturo with
style, method and elegance, appreciated

by'nntrons and commended by all.

Tuesday

June

18, 1889.5 FM?M?g JlLm4Z jj J z J.3

Tuesday,

June

18, 1889.

The Largest Tents Ever Constructed,
Whose mighty mazes of canvas canopy more space and enclose moro novel
uud prominent features than tho touts of a dozen cotomporary exhibi-

tions. A matchless

Hippodromatical, Zoological, Equestrian, Spectacular Exhibition

Tojwltuees which thousands come daily many leagues.

A PARADE WITHOUT A PARALLEL
In gleaming glamor and Impressive spectacular grandeur, ptet-entin-

sumptuous scenes, thrilling surprises and gorgeous effects never before
witnessed on the public sticets. Tho Children's drmm of Fahyland, a

delightful episode of the maguiiiccut Free Street 1'aguaut.

ELECTRIFYING HIPPODKOMATIO KIWI'S!
Itealistfc aiadatorial Contests, exciting Chariot and Running Races
and thrilling trials of sitecd. Tho poetieaT historical, dashing anil ever- -

meiuorablu

SHERIDAN'S RIDE,
Vividly, artistically nut! realistically reproduced on our mammoth IIIp-tKidro-

Track. Tho most comprehensive and exhaustive zoological col-

lection ever shown under canvas. Tho largest untl best trained ilertl of
Klephunts, two Immense Hippopotami, fifty golden, statue-crowne- d mid
sumptuously adorned Cages llfled with the strangest objects known to
natural history, monstrous I'ythons, Anamntlas and
liugo African and Amazonian ant! Reptiles, muUI-hue- d Ulrds
from tho tropics anil rare untl curious Reasts from every land ami clinic,
A new uud salient revolution in tented entertainments.

Also exhibit in Kiib''"0 City, June 17; Albany, 11); CorvnlUn

90; Independence, SI; SfcMlrmvIlle, 83j X'ortlund, 9i nd ,

mumn mmmmfmmmmsammm0imams!LjiJi!m

TIlANSrOUTATION.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And OrcRon Dovoloiinicnt company's
Btciunslili) line. 2i mltcs shorter, 3) hours
Icsatimo thnn by nny otlict ionic. First
class through pnxcnecr nnd frcleht lino
from rortliind anil nil points In tho Wil-
lamette nllov to nnd from Bnu Francisco.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Uxcept Sundays):
l.cavo Albany 1:00 I'MIinve Corvnllls 1:I01'M
Arrtvo Ynqulnn 6:.T01 M
Leave Ymiulnn mam
Leave Corvnllls lftMAM
Arrlvo Albany 11:10 AM

O. A C. trains connect nt Albany and
Corvnllls.

Tho libovo trains connect nt YAQUINA
with, tho: OrcKon Development Go's Lino
31 Htcutiisblps between Ynnulnn nnd San
Francisco,

SAIMN0 DATES.
STKAMKUS. rilOJt YAQUINA

Willamette Vallov Thursday Mny 23
Wlllametto Valley Saturday, Juno 1

lllametto Valley, Huudny " o

8TR.VMK11S, FUOJt SAN FRANCISCO
Wlllametto Valley Sunday, Slav 10
wlllametto Valley Tuesday " 2
Willamette Valley Wednesday Juno C

This company reserses tho right to
ohniigo sailing dates without notice.

N. . rasxengers from Portland nnd nil
Wlllametto Valley points can mako close
connection with tho trains of tho
YAOUINA ROUTi: at Albany orCorvnllls,
nnd If destined to San Francisco, should
nrrangotoatrlvoat Ynmiltm tho evening
befoio dato of sailing.

I'assenger anil Freight Kates Always tht
liowest. For lnrormatlon apply to Messrs
HULMAN A Co., Freight and Ticket
Agents 200 nnd 202 Front st., Portland, Or.
or to

C.C. 1IOGUK, Ao't Gcn'l Frt. A
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific It. It. Co..

Corvallls, Or,
0 H.HASWi;ihi,Jr.Gen'l Frt; &

1'at.s. Agt. Oregon Hovelopmcnt
Co., ."toi Montgomery ft.;

San Francisco, CalJ
T1MK TAULK-IIIV- EU DIVISION.

Thn elegantly equipped steamboats, Win
M. Hong, Capt, Geo. llanbe; tho N. H.
llcntley, Capt. J.;i. Coulter; tho Three
for passenger nnd freight tiatllo botwecn
Corvallls and Portland and Intermediate
points, making thieo round tilps each
week as follows:

NORTH HOUND Leaves Corvallls Mon-da-

Wednesday and Fildny at 8 n. m.
An Ives at Walem Monday, w edncsday andFriday at :i p. in. Leaves Halem Tuesday,
Thursday nnd Saturday at 0 a.m. Arrleant Port laud Tuesday, Thursday nnd Hatur-ila- y

st :!!() p. in.
SOUTH IIOUND Leaves Poitland Mon-da-

Wednesday and Friday at fl n. m.
AnUosnt Salem Monday, Wcdnesdavund
Friday nt 7:1.1 p. in. Leaves Salem Tues-
day, Thurhday and Saturday at (I n. m.
Arrives at Corvallls Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday at :I::k p. m.

For fiolght and passenger rates apply to
tho captains nnd purteisorthe respective
boats, or to W. M. Darling, agent, 200 and
202 Front strcot, Portlnml; Ullbert llros.
hgents, Salem; I.M.Adair, agent, Albany
C. A. Mlller,agent, Corvallls; or totho gen-
eral fiolght and r agent, Corvallls.

O. A 0. trains connect at Albany and
Corvnllls

F. W. IlO WI2N, Superintendent.
Win. I10AG, Manager.

Overland to California

VIA

Southr.rn Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time lletwtfii Silnn ami Snu 1'i.nnclKo
Thlitj-nl- x llouis,

OAI.IKOKNIA KXlMtlWH TKA1N HUN DAII.1
lll.TWKKN roitll.Al'1) AMIS. V.

South. yoTtliT'
4:00 1. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. 10:tfi u. m.
11:11p.m. Lv. Salem Lv. 7:o.ln. m,
7:l.1a..m. Ar. Snn Fran. Lv. 7.00p.m,

I.OCAl, l'AHHi:.N(lKI( TllAIN ( DAILY T

HUNIlAY). t

s.00 a. m. Lvl Portland Ar. 3: 1.1 p. m.
11:10 a, m Lv Salem Lv. 1 12:52 p. in,
2:10 p. in Ar. Kugcno Lv. 11.00 a. in.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

For aocommndittiou ot second clam
passengers attached toorpress trulns,

ThoH. P. company's ferry makes con
nectlnn with all the regular trains on th
Kufct Side Division from footol F streu
Portland.

iVcst Side Division. Between Poriland

and Corvallis:
IAILY (KX('KIT HITNDAY).

Till!) it! iii. Lv, l,ortlanU'"A'rTni.20TT
12.251). 'n. I Ar. Corvnllls 1i.v.l l::vip.

At Albany and Corvallls connect Willi
nil us of Oregon Pacific Railroad,
'Ihinugli tickets to all points south and

cast via California
KXl'llgs,s"TlTATN"(llAli7vKXCKI-TMUNirAY.- )

"I JiO p. fit. I Lv, 1 'or! ranirtrTnirOO it. in,
H.OOp.iii. Ar.McMlnnvUleLv. fj.llu.m.

Through Tickets
To fill points

SOUTH and KAST

VIA

OaliforniA,
t'or lull information regarding rales,

main, etc., apply to the Company's ngeut,
tali'in, Oiegon.

K. P. IIOIIKHH, Asst. (1. F. and Pass. Ag't.
It. Manager,

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
"Columbia River Route.'

Trains for tho cast Uavo Portland at 7si6
mi uud IttSO pin dully, Tlo its to uud from
principal points In tlu Untied Htutus, Can
(tela uud Lurope.

ELEGANT TULMANN PALC CARS

Kialgrnut Hlocylng Curs run ttiroug'' on
exprms til Ins to

OMAHA
COUNCIL 1UXYV

find ST. 1'AUI
Free of Cliarge and Wit ou Change.

Connection! at Portland fur Han Fran
cisco uud Puget Hound oluts.

For further particulars addrcoi uuy
UKUtit of tho uilnpaiiy, or

A. 1. MAXWELL, O. V. & T. A
IU, SMITH, Utivi Munagcr,Poftlna,
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